Minutes - CIH staff meeting Monday 10th of February 2020, 1300-1400 CIH Assembly area, 5th floor ODH

Present: Gunhild, Ane J., Ingvild H, Ana Lorena, Bente, Karen Marie, Ane S., Ingvild F.S., Astrid, Thorkild, Elinor, David Sam, Ingunn, Ramune, Anne Berit (minutes).

Agenda:

1. **Coming application possibilities for CIH by Ramune Midttveit**
   The presentation was concentrated on new calls from NFR with a common dead line 6th of May. NFR announce up to 60 million for research in global health. The funds should contribute to new knowledge on how we can achieve universal health coverage and sustainable health systems in developing countries, limited to global health systems and health services research. Se the presentation from Ramune here: [http://vedlegg.uib.no/?id=f07bcf09f497c9e6f569559c2bc433e](http://vedlegg.uib.no/?id=f07bcf09f497c9e6f569559c2bc433e)

2. **Procedures for applications at CIH/IGS by Anne Berit Kolmannskog**
   If you are going to apply for external funding, there are procedures at our institute IGS that you must follow. The procedures is to found on IGS's website. As a rule for all applications, the budget must be quality assured by a project economist, and the application must be approved by the Head of Department before it is submitted. [https://www.uib.no/en/globpub/114283/application-processes-igs](https://www.uib.no/en/globpub/114283/application-processes-igs)

3. **Information sharing:**
   From the program committee (master level): Two new courses has started, Experimental Epidemiology INTH321A, and Qualitative research methods for global public health - online - INTH323O

   Nominated from CIH to faculty awards 2020.
   Formidlingspris: Professor Cecilie Svanes.
   Forskningsmiljø: Forskningsgruppen Global Mental Health
   Doktorgradskandidat: Temsunaro Chandola, Nepal
   Publikasjon: Effect of community-initiated kangaroo mother care on survival of infants with low birthweight: a randomised controlled trial.

4. **AOB – None.**